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ABSTRACT 
The impottance of the strat urn corneum a>~ the rate-limiting barrier to percutaneous 
penetration has been well documented in the literature. Data have also been reported which 
sug~est that the barrier function of thi!> zone 'arie!i among different re!{ions of the body 
However. little attention has been gi"·en to reg• mal van at ion or two morpholog•c parameter!> 
known to affect permeability-thickness and number of cell layers. In the present study. 
s1W1ificant regional variat1on in both the mean thickness and the mean number of cell layers 
has been documented for four selected. sample regions of the body of a population of s1x adult 
volunteers. and for two more homogeneous subgroups separated by sex and age. While the 
pooled data from the total population and the pooled data from the male and female 
subgroups are in general agreement. it has been shown that there 1s also marked individual 
vanallon within a region that is characteri!itit· and specific for each individual. The number 
of cell layers appears to account for the variation in thickness. 
Widespread interest in the permeability of 
human skin has generated a plethora of experimen-
tal investigations using in vivo and in vitro tech-
. niques. Several of the in vi\'!> studies were carried 
out by measuring the diffusion of a radioactively 
- labeled compound through the epidermis and der-
mis into the hlood vascular system of living suh-
... jects [I.~). Other mvestigators have used in \itro 
~ model systems in their experimentation [3]. In the 
latter method, permeability of human cadaver skm 
~ is measured. The measurements of the kinetics of 
transport that are obtained from both experimen· 
tal approaches would not be expected to differ 
!.iignifit'antly on the basis that only the nonviable 
-..cells of the !.itratum corneum serve as the rate-
limiting barrier to the passage of substances aero~~ 
~the epidermi::. [4 ]. 
The rate of diftusion of molecule" 1s, in part, 
dependent upon the length of the diffusion path-
' way. which m thi:- instance is the thickness of the 
stratum corneum. However, data on the thicknes" 
•• of the stratum corneum are limited and general -
ized and do not ~yslematica lly t akc into account 
-~the possibility of l'ignifican t regional variations 
wh1ch m1ght be implied from the demonstration of 
re!{ional variation in percutaneous ahsorpuon [1, 
• 2]. 
The studies to investigate the difference!:> 111 
_,.t h1ckness and num hers of cell layers ol the s tratum 
corneum from different regions of the body have 
.. failed to establish controls for pre!>ervation of the 
full thickness of the samples [5, 6 ). :-.lonetheless. 
1 the importance of these two parameters of the 
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stratum corneum to the interpretatiOn of permea-
bility data ha!.i been recognized· "Stnct I~ speak-
mg. such comparisons of [rates of permeation] are 
not valid unlegs one corrects for horny layer thick-
ness or altern at l\'elv for numher of celllayer!i'' [7 ]. 
Jt was, then·fore. the object i\·e of the present 
study to appl) methods that would as!.iure preser-
vation of an intact. tull-th1ckness stratum corneum 
and to e,·a luate quantitatively the regional varia-
tion in total thi ck ness and numbers of cell layers of 
this epidermal zone using elect ron microscop~. 
.'1.1-\TERIALS Al\0 METHODS 
Spec1men., were obtaancd from 1he abdomen. llexor 
forearm. anterior thigh. and posterior inferior iliac re-
giOn of six, healthy. human volunteer subJects, three 
white males and 1 hree white females within the age group 
of 25 :H. The area~ to be sampled were gentlv cleansed b~ 
a sangle btroke '~ith a 70'T alcohol w1pe pnor tn biopsy 
with a high-speed. electric rotan· drill fitted with a 
2.5-mm biopsy punch. The llssue 'plu!: .. obtaaned was 
then marked 111 a manner to a ... sure the presenatinn nf 
full .thickncss stratum corneum durang further proces~>­
ing. Small sheet,; of lens paper were placed ohcwe and 
helm' the core 01 t1ssue. The "sandwiched' preparation 
wa.~ then .,et ontn a hollow plasllc cvlinder (prepared b~· 
tr1mm1ng away the bottom nf a BEE~1 cap ... ulel and 
sPcured in place with an npen-1op t•ap !FII(. ll . The 
assembled capsule w1lh the paper·enclosed b1opsy l-oam-
pie was earned hrou,-,:h fixation, deh.vdration, and em· 
bedment for electron microscopy. Thus, cell layer~ which 
m1ght ha\•e become detached dunng processing were 
trapped beneath I he lens paper and could be included in 
the measurement., of thickness and the ruunt., ol cell 
layer ... !Figs. 2E1.b). In pilot AStiBY' of lhi., methnd. 
marking the surface wilh AgNO, and particulatl• carbun 
pnor to remo,al of the biopsy spec1men estahlashed that 
the technique of biopsymg did nut remove the outer layl'r 
of the "tratum corneum. 
Tissue was fixed for eleclrcm m icroscop~· in 2 parts of 
2"' osmium tetrmcide buffered with I part ol 0.2 M 
s t·ollidine al h>w temperature tor :l hr. dehydrated 
through a gradt>d "eries of alcohols. and embedded in 
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Epon l'l12 18). Follm\ing polymerization, the pla~tk 
cvhndf•r w,t 1:'111 awa\ lea\ ang 1 he 11 ue and enclosing 
pnpN to lw orientt>d on metal tult, with the ~traturn 
corneum po~it toned parallel to the axh ol the microtome 
chuck surh that tissue qecttun• would he cut in n plane 
perpendicular to the skm ~urfnc~ . Thick section" ( l.fl ~rn 1 
wert• prepared with gla~s kmve~ and thin ~ectiunk, in the 
tlvl'r mterterence color rAnge, wl'rc t·ut through both the 
t1ssue nnd len, papt'r with a diAmond knitc mounted on n 
Re1rhert Om lJ2 ultrarntrrotomc. Se\eral thm :;ection 
were cut at each ol 8-10 umformJv separated mtervala 
Fu •. 1: fechnique de lj:ned b\ M. Huff to a:, ure 
pre~cnaucm uf full -thirkm· ' tratum corneum dunng 
protc5~mg ul tiSSUt- lor electron micro~cop\·. 
Ftt. 2: (al Light m1cro~:T1tJ>h -hnwmo; the len,., pnper marker abl)\c human ep1dcrm1 
micrograph ol human ep1dernus and len' papt'r marker. ( 3,76.5) 
7501 (bl Electron 
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'throu~h the entire b10psy sper1men. All ~ections were 
double ~tamed with ~aturated uranvl acetate and Rey 
nolrl's [91 lead citrate. , ections were examined in a 
Philips :!00 electron Micro~cope 
Fifty elecLT<m micrographs were photographed frnm 
' 
each nkm sample. It was esumo· ed that measurementl> 
were made O\'er a tnt a! of 20 2!i lineal mm of the stratum 
rornPum For the purpo>'e ot C\'aluatlng the th1ckness. a 
line was drawn throu~h thP ~tratum corneum perpen-
dicular to thE' skm surface on each m1crograph and 
Ft<. a: (a, bl Stratum corneum from the postenor inferior iliac region. Note the variation in the thickness along the 
~ photographed se~ment. Ca .• 3,865; b. 4,050) tel Stratum corneum from the th1gh. The thickness is measured as the 
height of the black line and the number of cells inter~ected aTe counted. t 5,680) 
... 
~I TilE .IOl R!' AL OF I!'\ F..S I 1\.,\ fl\ f: DER~tATOI.OG' 
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TaiOR 
1-'tr •. 4: :\lean thtrknr• and mc.m numbel"" of cell 
lnyers ul the ~natum corneum lor the tour ll'giorL-< wun 
pled lrnm stx mluntt-cr l!llhJl'Ct~. I Elt•ctron micrograath 
egment x. li.63i\) 
mt•.t ureci I rom the de~pestln}ers to the I!IU•l ~upertu:iul. 
Tht• munhl'r nt t·elb inter ertcd hy that hne were then 
cnuntt•d (Fig :k). On 'l'Vernl mtnugmphs murc· than nne 
mt•n~ur!'lnenl was obtuirwd 1\ hen 1 ht• t lut·knesh ot t ht• 
lilT Ilium corneum ~hci\H•d oh\ iou \"llriat wn along tis 
phuwgrupherl length ( Ftt..'S .• la,h) 
l'hu mcn-urements o,~;ere then I\ ped onto IB:\t com 
puter 'ard! and -uhmitl<d tu the rnc li400 computer for 
SIDIUJIICUJ nnal)"l\e' .\lt>Bil \BIUI."lo , standard de\'IBIIOru;, 
and J)•\nlue-; ol compnn,on \\ere computed u,.mg \l't 
t~ion :t.:l 01 thl' SP~S ~tniiS(t('tll Pn<"kllge for the !'>tK'tnl 
Sr t<'nt"t$ [IU J. 
IU:Sl' IT:o; 
It w.ts the primnry ohJl'l' the ol thi,., stud\' to 
dnnllll('llt regional v:uiation in the 1 hicknes:; and 
nurnher of cell laver oft ht> -.traturn mmeum, fir t 
lnr u t'l<'l·ted ~~lplc population nnclthen lnr two, 
more hornngtmeou, subgroup-. ofindi\ iduals within 
that tlopulntion. The cratenn u cd toe tablish tlw 
lattN group,. \\ere "-('X and age. Tht> three male 
:.UhJN'IS selected were olagcs 25 2i nnd the thre~• 
femnl•· suhjt"cts \H·rl' :1n :H vcarli of age. Tht• 
t•mtsi~tcnc~· of the clatn I rom l'nch rt•gion and each 
indi\ iduul wa:-o abo t·on·idercd in the interpretn-
t ion ul re ults . 
Pooled Oata {rom All .::oub;••ct~> 
Figurt• 4 '"a graphtl' rcprc. entnt ion of the mean 
values lor both thrckness and numhcn; of cell 
la)l'l'll c•l the stratum cnrneum from the fnur body 
region tested . Earh bar represent' n composttc 
menn value that wa. nhtamed us nn average \'alue 
nl the incltvidual mt•ans of the datil frnm the six 
~uhjccts selected. With the mean \'alul' of tlw 
nhclominal stratum c·onwum ><ervin)! us the stan· 
clurcl for t•nmpari,.,on. huth thi<"kne. sand numhen; 
of l'ell Inver.; from the nexor fnrenrm. thigh, and 
ha1·k \\Crt> compared b\' u c of the t-tcst and were 
fuuncl to he si~mifit·antly dillerent nt n confidence 
len~! of p < .0001. The large tandard de\'IIIIIon .. 
rnlaulnh:d fnr t he~c pooled dnta r~.>llect two lt:"a -
tuws: (II that the trarum <'orneum in a ~in•n 
nmplccl n·gion i~ \'ariahle in both thickne,... und 
numher::. nll·ell layers nmong tlw ~uhject~ studtl'd, 
and t:l) th111 a ~ample lt•ngth of stratum corneum 
measured from any region ol enl'h indiddunl is nnt 
•·on~i,..tcnt in thickne" oncl numbers ol cell la)ers 
(Figs. 3n,h). The incli\'icluul data frnm ench hocly 
regu111 of each .. ubjcct are Cl:pres .. ed in Tables I 
(nbdomenl. II (flexor forenrm). llllthighl, nnd JV 
(back). 
It wu~ a)<.o found that th thickne,.. .. ot th4) 
s tratum l'ornctlllt nppe.trs to \ nn pro port ion.1t •·ly 
with t lw numher nf ccllluyt•n, l'lllll prisin~t that znne 
•If the £·piclcrmis. This pro port iunality has hrl'll 
calculntl•cl hy dividing tlw mean I hickne~s ot cuch 
rcl{ion b) the mean nu111hcr ol cell layer~ for t hut 
region. The re-.ulting \ nlut• 111"-0 J>ro,·ide~ an aver-
age dimension for indt\Iduol cell thickn "· 1'\. 
three ot the four rt>gion thl• cell thkkne"" \\Os 
determined tn be . 17 lii pm . Howe\'t>r, ll\ thi,.. .. 
l'ABI,g I 
.'.frarr thrrknc'·' l11ml and ml'atl numbPr of cell la.vpr, a{ • 
ti11• stratum l'nmeum from ti11• abdomen nj .<ix human 
,,llbjt•(/~ 
TABI.E II 
,\f,•an thrclitll'.'·' l11ml and mcatr numheroi cell la\'f'r., ut 
tiu ~tratum cnrneum from tlrr {11-.wr {nrearm af .~It 
human SUbJI'C(H 
.. 
• 
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• method of calculation the cell~ ol the abdomen 
were l:'~t1mated to hm·e a )/:reater a\erage thicknes~ 
of .22 11m . These result~ appPar to support n 
!!t'neralizatinn that regional variat hn in the thick-
ness ot stratum corneum is related to the number 
• of cell layers that comprise it within a given re~on: 
the data appear to lend le~s suppor to an alternate 
• explanAT inn ol the regional difference!'. as a conse-
quem·e of extensi\'C variat ion in individual cell 
thickn(>ss. These conclusions. although d rawn from 
mean ,aJues computed from the total population 
of suhjecb. are borne out by the data that were 
summarized mdependent ly for the male and f(>· 
male subgroups . 
• P(Jo/pd Data from Malr and Frmale Sub(frnup., 
Figure 5 graphically displays the mean values lor 
stratum corneum th icknes:-; and numbers of cell 
layer" nl all female subjects. The same data are 
illustrated for the male ::.ubje('ts in Figure G. In 
• both groups. the mean t hickness of the stratum 
• 
.. 
TAHLE Ill 
Mran thrckness (pm) and mean num bor of cell/aver., nf 
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FIG. 5: Mean thtcknes~ and mean number of cell lavers 
of the st ratum corneum for the four regions sampled from 
the male subgroup. (Electron micrograph segments x 
6,:16.')1 
FIG 6: Mean thickness and mean number of cell 
laver, of the stratum corneum for the four regtons sam-
pled from the female suhg-roup. !Electron micrograph 
se~tmenlli . 6.:lfi5l 
corneum 1s si!(Tiificantly different (p <' .0001) when 
compared with the mean abdominal dimensions. 
The mean numbers of cell layers were also signifi-
cantly different ( p .0001) among the four regions 
of the male subjects, but did not diller significantly 
( p .154) in a comparison of the abdomen and 
hack of female subjects. It rna~ he noted that the 
calculated indiv1dual cell thickness ~~ greater for 
the female subjects as a group and lor each female 
subject individually when compared with the 
group of males and wit h the individual male 
subjects. Again. male and female group data 
indicate that there are thicker tells in the abdomi-
nal regiun. The pooled data from the total popula-
tion and the data !rom the two subgroups are in 
J!ood agreement. 
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lndit•idual Data 
It may be seen from l'ahle,. 1- 1\' that there is 
significant variation among indh·iduah. in both 
thickness and numbers of c<"lllnyers of the stratum 
('orneum from the region!\ sampled. Having estab-
lished I he individual variat iun, we then considered 
whet her 11 would he possible to obtain a \'Blue for 
eal•h subject that could he usrd to "('orrect" the 
datu for indi\'idual \'Briation und obtain 1 heoretical 
value~ tor thickness and numh<'rs of relllawrs that 
would he equi\·alent nmong ,ubjt>cts. The mean 
thickness and the mean number ul cell lavers from 
the abdomen. flexor forl.'arm, thigh. and back of 
each suhject were a\·eraJ(ecl to obtain an o\'e:orall 
" hody value" for thit·kness and numbers of ('(•II 
layers characteristil· of etwh suhject. These aver-
age, were I hen used to obtain a mean \'alue lor 
thickness and numbers uf <'(>II lnyl•rs lor the gruup 
of subj(>cts. De\'iation from this mean wa:; calcu -
lated for each subjet·t and that \'alut> was used as n 
fa~tor tu adjust the individual rugional data. The 
re,.ult,. of this method to correct the data onl\' 
further emphasized and supportt>d the conclusi11~ 
of ~peciric indi\'idual varint ion in a re~tion among 
th(• subjects of a population. 
DI~C\.:SSIO:'IO 
This study is the onl~· work to date in which 
mea.-..urt>ments of the thickneJ::. and numbers of cell 
luyer.; ol the .;tratum corneum are ~·umpared from 
sevt>ral body regions of the ,.ump ,.uhject. Blair 15 J 
has reported the mean number of homv celllawrs 
and mean hornv eellt hickness t•harnct~ristic oft he 
interscapular r~gion anclthe t•xtt>nsor forearm. but 
the biopsies studied from these two regions appear 
lu h1lYl' been obtained from dillert>nt subjects. Th(> 
author's primary concern was to adopt and elabo-
rate a method to enhance visualization of horny 
cell layers and not to compare the stratum corneum 
from the two regions. Baker and Kligman 17) 
acknowledged regional \'ariation in the stratum 
corneum thickness and/or numbers of cell layers, 
but they used this information only to advocate 
care in interpretation of permeability data. In 
another study in which fw1ctional differences in 
the stratum corneum were compared, Smith, 
Fischer, and Blank Ill! compared the numbers of 
layers of cells from the abdominal and scrutal 
stratum corneum by repeatedly stripping this 
layer. Rushmer and co-work(>rs (12) reported 
their findings on the total skin (epidermis plus 
dermisJ thickness of the scalp, forehead, hack, 
abdominal, thigh, wril;t, and palmar surfaces and 
included light microseopic measurements of the 
stratum corneum from the flexor forearm, sole, 
scrotum, and callus. 
It is t herefllre apparent that while many authors 
have reported valut>s of I hick ness and number,; ol 
cell la)·t·rs ol the .stratum corneum, their results 
have been obtained by dl\'en;e methodology. Some 
of tht> techniques which have bt't.>n used to estimalt• 
both of these parameters include: (I) scotch tape 
stripping to remove the celllnwrs: the numbers nl 
~trippings were correlat(>d with tht> numbers ol cell 
lu~·crs (13]: (2l trl.'atment ol parofTin-emheddt·d 
and frozen biopsies with alknli to cause swelling, 
hence better visualization ancl more accurate 
t'ounting of the hPrny relllnyer~ [l •q; C~l apJJiicn-
tion of standard chemit·ul fix at ion, paraffin em-
bedment, and staining pwcrclurc .. for histolog•l' 
sections; thickne. s was measured with a microme-
ter eyepiecP [15 ); (4 l mechanical measurement ul 
driPd ti:sl>'Ue by means of a modified Starett gauge 
Ill): und (5) preparation of ti.s,ue hy chemi~·ul 
fixation and plastk emlwdment for eiectron mi- • 
<·rn;;t•opy; measureml'nls wen· mad(> from efet•trnn 
mit'rugraphs !16]. 1'\o tcdmiques havt> been de-
l'rribt>d in any of tht:~t· :•tudie" tu insm£• full 
thickne.s preser\'ation ol stratum rnrneum. 
Ciencrnl Bodv Thickrrrss of lluman Stratum 
CIJrneum 
The thickness ol the strul um corneum ha.-; bt•en 
all too frequently expressed in a sinJ!le value 
intended lo be representatin· of the bod\' as a 
whole. These figures are probably not a true 
U\llfllgl' cakulated from several body regions. hut 
r;tlher wert> based on nn isnlnted measurement. 
Valuesul l:l.:!~m IIiJ, ll~m IIR). and l5Jlm [WI 
ha\'e bet>n reported as on nvurage thiekness of dry 
. tratum corneum. By compnrisun. our "brxly aver-
a~es .. cnkulated n~ the H\'CTII!!C vnlue of the mean 
t hit-knesse:- of the lour n•s!iom ranged from n. 7-1~.9 
~111 . Only the flexor lowarm, tmd in one case the 
thigh. had a mean thirkncss within the range 
ll8!!Umt~d a.o.; an average frJr the whole hody by otht•r 
out hor:-.. 
Agnin. without referenre lu regiunal vuriatiun. 
the strntum corm•um hns ht•en dist·ussed ns ap-
proximately lfi cell la\'er,. th•l·k except for the 
pnlm, wle, :-.erotum, hand, and foot [14) or has 
been de,.l·rihed in ranges ol 111-2.'; cell layen; (20] 
and 15 30 cell layers \\ilh 20 22 most fr(>quently 
countc•d [21). ln this paramet1:r, our data lor tht• 
menn numbers of l·ell byer::> of the lour regions 
snmpled lie within u mort: narruw range of 1·1 23.:1 
cells. Only one except ionulmt>llstlremt>nl, from 1 he 
Jlexor forparm. of 30 n•lls was l'ounted. "Hod\' 
averattc._•· fur the numhC'r!oo ul n•ll layers compurl·~l 
fa\·ornhlv (15.6-2'2.8) with thl• range expressed 
from the individual data. 
Regional \ ·ariation in tile Stratum Corneum 
It has been wmrnonly ren~nizecl hut poorly 
documented that the thi('ktw:;s ol the (>piderm•s as 
1\ whole [15, 12] and ol tht> strnlum corneum 
pnrtiun of the epidermis lifll'rilkally. quy in thkk-
ncss unci numbers of cell layers in cliflerent re~ions 
ul the body. \\'e have selet•trd four regions of tlw 
hody to document thi& \'nriat inn. The data ob-
tained in thb study nnd the measurement,. which 
hnve hcen reported in the literature for the sa me 
rcgi(lns art! compared in '!'able \'. 
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TABLE\' 
Comparison of mea.~urements of thicknes.~ and numbPr.<. of cell lavers reported in the hterature and measurements 
rJbtained in the present studv 
Heg111n l'hicknt->< nl >lratum Refertnre 
'\n. ol ct•lllaver> Referenct· (·ornrum ot ~tratum rurneum 
Abdomen 13,um Scheuplem [181 l.'i :!;'i Brody [161 
-IO,um Blank & Scheuplein [27 1 18 Smith, Fischer. & Blank 
1111 
·s.2,..m mean "18 mean 
"6.9 9.8 ran!(e •l.'i -20.9 range 
Flexor lil,..m Rushmere1 al [I:! I 10.2 :!:1.1 Bla1r [.'i] 
forearm :!."i Odland (281 
"12.9,..m mean •21.6 mean 
"8.1 16.2,..m ranl(e '16.7-:JO range 
Thigh 8.5-t:I.S,um Humphne~ & \\ ildnauer '\o reported 
[261 (measurements measurements 
obtained on "leg"l 
"10.9,..m mean '19.:! mean 
·- ~ I./ l!i.:l range '1·1.:1 2:!.7 range 
I Back l2,um Humphnes & Wlldnauer 9.6- :!0.0 Blair (fi 1 (measurements 
[261 obtained trnm interscap· 
ular region! 
6.2 19.1 Anderson & Cass1dy [6] 14 :!8 Anderson & Cassidy [6] 
11.8 mean (measurements obtained 19 mean (measurements obtained 
from "h1p"l 
'9 .t ,urn mean 
'!!.2 11 .3 ran11e 
• ~easurements obtained in the present study. 
Number of cell laver.,. In the majont~ of exam-
ple:;, our measurements for the number of t•ell 
"' layers t•omprising the stratum corneum in a gi\en 
, region compare favorably with tlw values reported 
in 1 he literature. In those instance.; where there are 
di~crepancies, we ma.) account for the differences 
by the failure of others to control the preservation 
of all layers in tissue processinJ;. 
Thickne~;~>. There is considerablv more variance 
• between our measurements of thi ; kness and those 
reported in the literature. Again. methods ol tis~ue 
preservation mav explain these discrepancies. The 
amount of water allowed to remain in the tissue 
during processing can account lor significant alter 
ation in this measurement. The ~.t ratum corneum 
can increase its thickness severalfold when fully 
" hydrated. Idson [22] has rep01ted that a dry 
stratum corneum of lfl~o~m thicknc•ss can expand to 
• 48 ~o~m when fully hydrated. It is, in tact. pos!Sible 
that processing ol horny layer for microscopi<' 
analysi>. alter::; the thickness sign ficantl.). 
A further consideration when comparing the 
thickness and numbers of cell lavers from severo! 
~ studies is the precise location oiRamplmg. !dentifl· 
cotiun o! the region im·estigated :s usually limited 
to a general term !SUCh as back. abdomen. or thigh. 
Can we compare our "hack" measurements from 
the posterior and inferior iliac region with less 
from "hip" I 
'15.~ mean 
"14 21.1 ran!(e 
specifically indicated "hack" measurements of 
other im·est igators'1 One m1ght expect there to be 
signilicant regional variation within any broadly 
identified region 
The Relation.~htp of Af,fe and Sex to the Thicknelil.i 
and Numbers of Cell La,er., of the Stratum 
Corneum 
The Importance of age and sex a::; vanables in 
determming the thickness and numbers of cell 
layers of the stratum corneum has been given 
\-arymg degrees of empha~ ... tne literature. Both 
cases have been supported with data. A re\'iew of 
the early literal ure illustrates this controver::;y I lSI 
which appears to be l't ill unresolved. More re-
cently. Hlack 12:1 ] has determined the entire skm 
thickness to decrea!>e after 65 years of age, but to 
do so without any relationship to sex. Maximum 
thicknes!S has been found m individuals of :35 years 
of age [2-t ]. Plewig [25] recognized larger celb in 
the stratum corneum of females 10 all areas invest i-
gated. By contrast, Humphries and Wildnauer [261 
concluded that there is "no apparent correlation 
between the variation in sample thickness, age, or 
sex of the individual." 
The mean values of thickness and cell numbers 
obtained for male and female subgroups are not 
significantly nor C'ons istently greater for e1ther 
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gmup. Our data cannot support a relation,-hip of 
ngc nnd sex tot he 0\·erall thick ness and numbers nf 
cell layen; ol the stratum corneum, but the caku-
lntcd t hkkncsses of individunl hnrnv eel h. in all 
ruses urr in accord with n lurgt•r rell size for nil 
rcgwns of females as repnrtt•d hy Plewi~ [2!;] 
R,•{atwm;hlp of Thickne.~ (Number of Cell Layers) 
of tilt' Stratum Corneum to Pt'rml'ability 
Two Ill\ e,.tigation,. that hove been de;igned to 
e~plon• the kinetics of pcrmcnbilily in ,;everal 
nnatomieal re~ions of thl• body were carried out m 
vivo by Feldmann and Maibach ll] and Maibach et 
nl 121. B~ measuring the nmuunt ol 14C' present 111 
lht' urine attrr application nf "C-hvdrocortisone to 
a gin•n site, it was determined that the rate nl 
nhsorpt inn nf that wmp<•tmcl I hrough the skin of 
t hl• hurk is 1.7 time:> more rapid t hun the rate of 
absorption throu~h the tlcxor fnreann 11). Penetra-
tion of parathion and mnluthicm i,; ~.1 times and 
1.4 t imcs greater through the nbduminal ~kin "hen 
compared with the tlexnr lurcarm 121. Roth :;tudies 
suggt·st 1 hat the skin ol the flexor Ibn· arm i~ a more 
n•si!ltant burrier than the skin of either the ahdo· 
men nr hack. The thickness nnci <"ell laver measure-
ments obtained from the work reported here ~how 
the stratum corneum is 1.-1 timt•s thicker for the 
flexor forearm than for both other l'ompared area 
of the hody. Preliminary measurement!' on the fan• 
and srnlp sub:;tantiatc u similar inverse propor· 
tionalil\' ht•twt;oen the stratum corneum tbickne--s, 
numbe.:S ol cl'lllayers. and reported rate of ab,orp · 
tion of u labeled compounci. 
We llrl' indebted to .J. \\'. Pwttwrn. Ph.D. and ,J. 
llulhmuk. M.S. tor statistil"ltl udvirc nnd programming 
ll"sislnnce, and we wi:;h tn ucknnwledgt• with JrTatiturle 
th£• technical assistanct· nf ~L Hnfl , 1'. ,Joseph, and J. 
Krivacek. 
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